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Designed for collegian, career girl
or homemaker to wear in her leis-
ure hours at home, this fitted |
coverall is an eye-catching and
comfortable fashion. It is made of
Erwin’s blue and gold stripe denim
with straps trimmed in washable
sorrel leather. The sorrel color is
picked up in the shirt tailored in
soft cotton. This outfit is part of
file Sharpe© Pony Express group
for fall.

The right thinker works; he gives
little time to society manners of mat
ters, and benefits society by his ex-

ample and usefulness.
—Mary Baker Eddy

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully blessed in

being restored to active life after be-
ing crippled in nearly every joint in
my body and with muscular soreness
from head to foot. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of Rheu-
matism, hands deformed and my

| ankles were set.
Limited space prohibits telling you

more here but if you will write me
I will reply at once and tell you how
I received this wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 2695
Jackson 7, Mississippi

I guess they’re right—they’ve got
good sense, especially Bro-
er Bill

(He’s in the sanitorium now, up there
on Locust Hill.)

I guess I’ll sit down here awhile—-
those clouds have caught my
eye

A sunset seems more beautiful with
clouds upon the wing

My wife says she likes sunsets more
than any other thing.

Her brothers say I’m lazy ’cause I’m
I -not the hustlin’ kind.
They tell her I should change my job,

but she don’t seem to mind.
Why, Jim, h gets so mad at me some-

times he hardly speaks
(He’s out in Reno, now—he brings

his third wife home next
week.)

Her brother, Art, the nervous one—he
died in ’29.

(Say, those pink roses by your fence,
they’re most as nice as
mine.)

He’s buried out in Roselawn, where
he hasn’t got a care,

i They say he was the wealthiest man
( ever buried there.
I’m proud to be related—l admire

their great success.
I never made much money and I never

will, I guess.
My wife don’t seem to want much,

though—she says she just
wants me.

Well, I must get along now—say, I
like your maple tree.

Did you ever try to place a cash
value on beauty? How would you

value the fragrant odor of roses mix-
ed with honeysuckle om a beautiful
June evening. Or, who can buy the
call of a Bobwhite as you work your

garden at the break of day while your
neighbors are still asleep and you and
nature have the world to yourselves?
a giro Charlie. Overman, County Agent.

Real estate men tell that well land-
scaped homes will sell for an average

of 13 per cent more than homes not
landscaped. So any way you look at'

it, it pays to make your home attrac-
tive.

John H. Harris, our Extension Hor-
ticulturist, sends me a lot of good
suggestions each month. The Decem-
ber copy included the poem “A Gar-
dener Stops To Chat.” I enjoyed read-
ing it so I pass it along to you.

“A Gardener Stops To Chat”
by Fred Lawton

I’m just a common gardener—guess I
don’t amount to much

I work at Plantin’ things for folk,
like trees and flowers and ¦
such (

I’ve had the same wife forty years—-
she seems contented, too.

Her brothers say I’m no success, but
she likes what I do.

They’re both high-up executives —they
are rich ’cause they’ve work-
ed so hard

They tell my wife I fool too much
with roses in my yard.

placements.
The bulk of the government’s beef

purchases are being distributed
through the school lunch program and
nonprofit institutions. About 18 mil-
lion pounds were purchased by the
Foreign Operations Administration
for overseas distribution.

Because produced price problems
are greatest this year in the cheaper
grades of cattle, owning to prolonged
drought conditions, the government
contracts have called for commercial
and utility grade carcasses, with
greatest emphasis on cutter and can-
ner grades

SEE PICTURES OF 1953’s
AMERICAN BEAUTIES

Who -were selected as America’s'
most glamorous girls of 1953 ? Enjoy
full color photographs of outstanding
beauties in the December 27th issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine In Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order From Your
Local Newsdealer

Government Purchases
Os Beef Strengthening I
Nation’s Cattle Market
The federal government’s purchas-

es of beef for domestic uses and ex-
port, started last April, are designed
to strengthen the nation’s cattle mar-
ket, according to C. W. Overman, Cho-
wan County farm agent for the State
College Extension Service.

Mr. Overman says recent reports
show that the U. S. Department of
Agriculture will have purchased be-
tween 220 and 225 million pounds of
beef by the year’s end. This is the
equivalent of more than 750,000 head
of cattle, according to the county
agent.

Sharp drops in cattle prices, which
started their downward trend two
years ago, are largely the result of
increased marketings from a record
national cattle herd of 94 million head.
Drought has complicated the situation
by stepping up marketings, particular-
ly of lower-grade cattle, and reduc-
ing the normal demand for animals
for high-finish feeding and herd re-
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I It’s In The Book |
What Do You Know About

______
Motor YeMdo Laws? :

If I have an automobile accident,
must I report it to the Department of
Motor Vehicles?

S.P.—Oakdale
In most cases, yes. The Motor Ve-

hicle Manual states you must make
a written report to DMV if you are 1
involved in an accident resulting in
death, injury or property damage in
the amount of SIOO or more. This re-
port must be filed within 24 hoars af-
ter the collision. This isn’t to be con- j
fused with another regulation which
requires you to notify immediately the 1
State Highway Patrol or local police
in the event of a wreck.

How Did He Get By?
Dad—How did you come out with

your exams?
Son—Passed ’em like they were

cars ahead.

Excellent Business
Opportunity

Western Auto Associate Store
for sale at Hertford, N. C. Won-

; derful opportunity to become an
independent merchant in this area.
Owner selling due to condition of
health. For further details con-
tact Graham H. Parks. Phone
1376-W, 308 East 11th Street,
Washington, N. C- or J. E. Duren.

Western Auto
Supply Company
2020 East Market Street

Greensboro, N. C.

PHONE 8107

WonderfulHefp
' Cough

1 Foi coughs and acute bronchitis due to

1 col b von can now get Creomulsion¦ specially prepared for Children in a new
pink and blue package and be sure,

r (1) Your child will like it
(2) It contains only safe, proven

> ,ni
contains no narcotics to dis-

t turb nature's processes.
; (4) it will aid nature to soothe and

heal raw, tenjer, inflamed throat and
bronchial membranes, thus relieving
the cough and promoting rest and
sleep. Ask for Creomulsion for Chil-
dren in the pink and blue package.

CREOMUESION
for children

telitves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis I

FORD’S NIW RIDI raduoes front end road shook up

to 80%. Nsw spring and shock absorber
¦/ action halpa make evan the roughest

¦'-* road* oarpet-amooth.

111 UZjHlfcLagaKao* seal out weather and noise. Its lower,

BBBHVVVr wider, longer look seta the style, its Full*
in. ns*'"

Circle visibility adds to your safety.
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Its Worth More SIX!
FORD'S CINTIR-FILL
FUSUNO makes fflHng m easier

rORD'S MlUWei MAKR MX IS A '

AMERICA’S MOST MODIRN SIX! mdtcm. to.*, too.

No other oar at any price offers Take Ford's free-tuning vrm- MmlkskiSA.
such advanced Six engine flea- head valves and Power-Oon- ?V
tures as Ford’s high-compres- toured oombuetion chambers -

sion Mileage Maker. Take, for which let gas bum more evenly

example, Ford’s nearly equal and compUtdy. And Ford’s
bore-stroke ratio which shortens Automatic Power Pilot squesaas

>

piston travel, reduces friction the last ounce of power out of

and gives longer engine Ufa. every drop of gas!

FORD OPFIRS 3 ORIAT DRIVIS |J VAUIR WM* 1T...
For automatic driving at its beet, drift to Fordomstle ¦ 'l ¦ ¦ | ¦ I «» DWVf HI <

X
and you'll never shift agrin. For even mo*, miles per ¦ « ¦ .«•» ’ » ® TF -"!- »•*

,

gelkrp f™1 ”**¦ *ii— Ms idok Ford Oiakiw.Or -- «¦ •SoS. Fosd'e Zenr-Aifting OsawtHmel Wv.

SUNDAY AND CHRISTMAS MASS
IN EDENTON CATHOLIC CHURCH

December 20, the Moat Holy Sacri-
fice of the Mass will be celebrated at

8 and 11 A. M., in St. Ann’* Catholic
Church, Edenton, each including Ser-

mon on “The Infinite Value of Our

Soul,” Holy Communion, followed by

Rosary in honor of Our Lady of
Fatima and for conversion of all non-
Catholics, Prayer for Marian Year,
Sunday School, with confessions for

half hour before services, stated
Father Francis J. McCourt, rector,

who invites everybody to all services
and Information Forum in Church
Thursday 7:30 P. M„ to 8:30, follow-
ed by Choir Rehearsal to 9:15. Christ-
mas Masses at Midnight and 11 A. M.

He started to sing as he tackled the
thing

That couldn’t be done, and he did it
—Edgar A. Guest

Mrs. Rills—That is Diana, execut-
ed in terracotta.

Mrs. Green—Oh, the poor thing.
How cruel they are in those outiand-
ish countries!
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f | saw -ike "New Worlds in \
I Motion "show -too! It Sure is I
\ different-. More fun, than a 1

Circus and its -free J M

take you tomorrow 1 JEscWngT/ s

CHRYSLER CORPORATION'S\
EW WORLDS IN MOTION”^

A thrill a minute —at thl*
brand new kind of auto show!

December 9 thru December It
Open Daiiy 12 Neon to 10 pan. r?V

! Sunday from 1 p.m. to 10 PAM.

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
9th and Granby Streets • Norfolk, Va.
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